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has I ecently expanded th,ough I apld Income 
growth and dIetary ennchment One suspects that 
Johnson, Ifhe had spent tIme examInIng such coun
tlleS, would have faulted them for theIr hIgh nomI
nal rate of protectIOn, rather than congratulatIng 
them for the spectacular trade expanSIOn that theIr 
rapId Income growth has recently made possIble 

By fOCUSIng so heavIly on farm sector plotectIOn In 
the developed countrIes, Johnson Impltes that most 

of the "dIsarray" In world agrIculture would end If 
polIcIes In these rIch countrIes could only be re
formed Most of the world's farmers, however, ltve 
In poor countrIes, whIch tend to tax the farm sector 
excessIvely, rather than provIde protectIOn Here, It 
could be argued, are the agrIcultural pohcles that 
most need reform From the perspectIve of socIal 
JustIce as well as effiCIent resource use, a treatment 
of dIsarray ought to say more about these govern
ment constraInts 

Local Organization Helps Make Sound Land Reform 


Agrarian Reform and Grassroots Development: 
Ten Case Studies. Ed,ted by Roy L Pro_terman, 
Mary N Temple, and TImothy M Hanstad Boul
der, CO Lynn R,enner Publishers, 1990, 339 pages, 
$34 

Reviewed by William C. Thiesenhusen 

Land Ieform may not be fashIOnable these days, but 
It remaIns a component of sound agrIcultural polIcy 
In many countrIes The 10 case studIes featured In 
thIS book make that abundantly clear The urgency 
of agrarIan reform IS stated SUCCInctly, If In exagge
rated fashIOn, by JannUZI and Peach "The techmcal 
knowledge needed to Increase food (and nonfood) 
productIOn sIgmficantly In Bangladesh already ex
IStS [W]Idespread poverty In Bangladesh IS not 
primarily due to a populatIOn that has grown too 
large, a scarcIty of natural resources, or the con
straInts of an unalterable productIOn pOSSIbIlItIes 
frontIer The pnmary Imped,ment to economIC pro
gress In Bangladesh IS the tI ad,tIOnal system of re
latIOnshIps of people to the land" (p 78) 

The authors Illustrate the shortcommgs of present 
agrarIan reforms In Bangladesh EspeCIally valu
able IS theIr d,SCUSSIOn of the tradItional system of 
a "layered" hIerarchy of rights In whIch many 
workers are accommodated on one p,ece of land 
Those WIth pnme authOrIty acted on behalf of the 
state as revenue-collectIng agents (zamwdars) Be
neath them figured varIOUS categorIes of tenants 
who paId rents and had speCIfied cond,tIOnal rIghts 
In land The system was complex and stratIfied 
The land reform legIslatIOn of 1950 abolIshed za· 
nundars as rent collectors for the state, but In
stalled them as mal!ks, or landholdIng tenants of 
the state, whIch changed the system lIttle 

Thlesenhusen IS a professor of agricultural economICS m the 
Land Tenure Center at the Umversity of WIsconsin-MadiSon 

WIthout precautIOns, old elItes often become new 
elItes after reform ControllIng the post-reform be
haVIOr of these notables IS dIfficult, because they 
are slulled In explOItIng new SItuatIOns fO! theIr 
own benefit The world over, reform does not blunt 
opportumsm After the BolIVIan agranan reform, 
for example, some exproprIated landlolds became 
olIgopsomsts In benefiCIary output marketIng 

The Bangladesh SItuatIOn also Illustrates that In
tended benefiCIarIeS of reform are often bypassed In 
fact (a POInt sUppO! ted by the meagel LatIn Amell
can land 1 eforms of the 1960's and 1970's, whIch 
prOVIded estate workers WIth land, but seldom re
warded the landless wage laboreI) 1 BangladeshI 
sharecroppers and agncultural laborers dId not ob
taIn land In the reform eIther Indeed, only mInOI 
changes wele made to the baSIC land IefO! m law af
ter Bangladesh was splIt from Palustan, and none 
of them altered the land system sIgmficantly LegIS
latIon of one type or another was passed but not 
lInplemented As maltks approprIated land, half of 
all rural households became functIOnally landless 
WIth the number grOWIng Land reform In 
Bangladesh was a PotemkIn VIllage, eXIstIng only 
on paper 

ContrastIng WIth Bangladesh IS HerrIng's study of 
Kerala, IndIa, where land reform broke the back of 
landloldlsm and gave llse to a new group of land
lOIds {jenmlS) who wele formel tenants "The new 
jenmlS are nothIng more nor less than petty capItal
ISt farmers maXImIZIng profits" (p 69) HerrIng 
concludes, "The ObVIOUS paraSItIsm of the rentler 
IS not matched by the newly landed proprIetors, 
who know agrIculture and orgamze productIOn" (p 
69) HerrIng carefully traces the bIrth of land re
form In Kerala, explamng why It IS so dlffetent from 

lFor more InformatIOn, see Searchmg {Dr Agranall Reform Ln 

Laltn Amenca, ed Wilham C Thlesenhusen, Boston Unwm Hy
man. 1989 
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the Iest of IndIa m the mannel m whIch It tleats 
socIal problems Kerala gIVes pnonty to ehmmatmg 
llhtelacy and permIts extensIve pohtlCIzatIOn of the 
underclass The strength of the land refOI ms m 
Kerala IS that partICIpatory democracy, whIch had 
been establIshed at the grasslOots befOIe ICforms, 
was empowered by the agranan changes 

The edItors belIeve that grasslOots support IS VItal 
to make cel tam that land reform IS honestly and 
effiCIently executed But they also see a need for 
stlOng centl al authollty at the tIme the reform 10 

executed The key IS "a I esolute center act[mg] m 
conjunctIOn WIth local mobIlIzatIOn and coopera
tIOn" (p 315) I agi ee, but the pI oper mIX IS dIfficult 
to achIeve Local plannIng commIttees were suc
cessfully organIzed m opposItIon to the landed ehte 
dunng the post-WoIld War II land reforms In 

Japan, but what seems to be a sirollar formula, ac
cordmg to RledmgeI, appears not to be workmg 
well m the Phlllppmes 

Bangladesh and Kerala Illustrate that agranan re
forms In the same pal t of the world can have very 
diffel ent outcomes Surely a pnme factor m land re
fOIm success would be a commItted govel nment and 
an organIzed, empowered, and relatIvely homoge
neous peasantry Another VItal attllbute of a suc
cesoful reform IS the ablhty of the govemment to 
grant clear and unambIguous tenure nghts, pre
ferably m perpetUIty, to the peasants In theIr fas
cmatmg analYSIS of the SOCIal responslblhty system 
(SRS) m Chma, Pros terman and Hanstad find that 
the government will have to pllvatIze peasant plots 
completely to obtam the mvestments needed to Im
prove agnculture NeIther 15-year use contracto, 
whIch seem to be most prevalent m the countrysIde 
smce SRS was mstltuted m the late 1970's, nor m
CI eased pnces seem to be able to stImulate produc
tIOn agam (after ItS ImpresSIve surge mto the early 
1980's) The Chmese case leaves no 100m for doubt 
IncentIves matter, and when they are clear. agrar
Ian reform has the best chance for success 

The essays Include "IntroductIOn" by Roy L 
Prosterman, Mary N Temple, and TImothy M 
Hanstad Asia: "PhilIppme Land Reform m the 
1980s" by Jeffrey Rledmger, "Explammg Anoma
lIes m Agrallan Reform Lessons from South In
dIa" by Ronald J Hernng, "Bangladesh A 
Strategy for Agranan Reform" by F Tomasson 
Jannuzi and James T Peach, "ChIna A 
Fteldwork-based AppraIsal of the Household Re
sponSIb,lIty System" by Roy L Prosterman and 
TImothy M Hanstad Latin America: "Land Re
form m Central Amenca" by Rupert W Scofield, 

Makmg mputs, agncultural knowledge, and cred,t 
avallable to new owners are steps often overlooked 
m agranan reforms Gnndle underlInes th,s well m 
her chapter, approprIately subtItled "a cautIOnary 
tale" She concludes that whIle about 70 percent of 
the farm umts and 50 percen t of the land m MeXICO 
are now m the reform sector, most publIc pohcy as
SIStS the pnvate, commercIal sector and bypasses 
the agranan reform benefiCIanes and small land
holders Thus, MeXican agrIculture produces below 
ItS potentIal and staples are Imported 

OutSIde help can aSSIst the process, but the declSlon 
to reform IS domestIC Scofield eloquently pleads for 
more U S support for agranan reforms m Central 
Amenca, partly to preclude prolongmg CIvIl war 
over agl anan meqUlties WhIle the Umted States 
may not have much aId to give, Scofield suggests a 
system of "reverse preferences [m trade pohcy], m 
whIch Costa RIcan, Honduran, or SalvadOl an ex
ports reCClve hIgher quotas than countnes such as 
Guatemala [WhICh has only token reforms], whose 
polICIes were determmed to constItute a threat to 
the secunty of the regIOn" (p 167) 

We are also remmded m thIS volume that, m some 
countnes, land pohcy reforms are hIgh on the polIcy 
agenda Wemer's chapter on South Afnca makes 
thIS cleaI, though rapId events there have already 
Ielegated whole sectIOns of thIS chapter to hIstory 
The Afncan NatIOnal Congress IS pushmg ahead 
WIth ItS agrallan reform plans, apartheId IS CI um
bhng, and legIslatIOn now permIts blacks to buy 
land III pIevlOusly whIte areas, though, of course, 
then lack of funds makes th,s nearly ImpOSSIble 

Brooks, who covel s the former Sovtet U mon and 
Eastern Europe, hmts that the former US S R may 
be able to learn from Poland's largely pnvate fal m
mg and Hungary's more eclectIc blend of collective 
and pnvate agnculture The former SovIet UnIOn 
cannot pnvatIze Its agrIculture m the way Chma 
dId, because It has no peasant class The country IS 

"Agranan Reform m MeXICO A CautIOnary Tale" 
by Menlee S GrIndle, "Land TenUle and Land 
Reform m BraZIl" by Anthony L Hall Soviet 
Union and Eastern Europe: "Land Tenure In 
CollectIvIzed AgrIculture The SOVIet UnIOn, Po
land, and Hungary" by Karen M BIOOks South
ern Africa: "Ten Years After Land Redlstllbu
tIOn m ZImbabwe, 1980-1990" by MIchael Brat
ton, "The Land QuestIon m South Afnea" by 
Damel Wemer Conclusion: "Issues for the Near 
Future" by Prosterman, Hanstad, and Temple 
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several generatIOns away from indIvidual farming, 
whIch IS far different from the situatIOn In China, 
where communes were Introduced In the 1950's 

Speed and type of land reform In the former Soviet 
repubbcs will vary among and wlthm the separate 
states A great deal of research needs to attend pol
ICY changes there, especially since few collective 
and state farm workers have indicated a preference 
for pnvate property Workers m collective agricul
ture have become accustomed to a system of wages, 
perquIsItes, and 8-hour days What will happen 
when enormous agricultural SubsidIes are elimI
nated and agriculture IS privatized IS anybody's 
guess 

An Imagmatlve combmatIOn of private mdlvldual 
and group-held farms may work well, provided for
mer collectIve and state farm members have a vOice 
m matters of reorganIZatIOn, unhmdered by present 
farm admmlstrators One can easily foresee some of 
the large farms m Kazakhstan survIving as sub
sIdies are cut, while m the Ukrame much more fam
Ily farmmg might result Also, there IS need to 
I eform mput and output markets so the growmg 
pnvate sector can be servIced Today this sector 

sells ItS products (and buys ItS mputs) through the 
collectIve sector (which takes ItS b,te and th us 
dampens private-sector mcentIves) Other trouble
some facts are that to date the mClplent private 
farmmg movement m the former Soviet UnIon IS 
concentrated on mferIor land, and It lacks capital 
resources and extensIOn help 

The message from th,S collectIon of essays IS that no 
one model eXIsts for agrarian reform, and reforms 
are by nature untidy Post-reform tenure patterns 
need to be shaped to local conditions, history, and 
factor markets Also, there must be close corre
spondence between effort and mcome received 
Farm-level mcentlves are Important, but so IS post
reform attentIOn to mputs, serVices, and technology 
that will stimulate production The unfortunate 
truth IS that often more pobtlcal mileage can be ob
tamed from dlstnbutmg land than from asslstmg 
beneficlanes on that propel ty to mcrease thell pro
ductIOn and thel eby theIT mcomes I would have 
hked mformatlOn from mlcrostudles, as m the chap
ters on Chma, BrazIl, and Kerala More emphasIs 
on mcome d,stnbutIOn and employment creatiOn 
would have helped, though I reallZe that little such 
mformatIOn IS readily available 

Philippines Offer Refreshing Perspective on Rural Credit 


Informal Cred.t Markets and the New Institu
tional Economics: The Case ofPh.lippine Agri
culture_ By Segrarw L Floro and Pan A 
Yotopoulos Boulder, CO WestVlew Press, 1991, 146 
pages, $23 50 

Reviewed by W.lliam F_ Hyde 

In the foreword to thIS tIdy httle book, Joseph Sbg
htz pomts out that rural credIt has become a prI
onty Issue for economIC development The general 
focus of concern IS With the availabIlity and terms 
of rural cledlt, and With government's failure to 
drIve mformal money lenders from the market for 
rUial credIt Floro and Yotopoulos plovlde an em
PIriCal assessment of rural cred,t wlthm the frame
work of informatIon economics (the New 
InstItutIOnal Economics) They Justify thiS f·ame
wOlk on the grounds that mformatlOn ImperfectIOns 
are pervaSIve and Important m less-developed and 
rural areas 

Hyde IS an economist ill the Resources and Technology DIVl· 

slOn,ERS 
JJ E Stiglitz and A WeiSS, "Credit RatIOnmg Ln Markets 

wlth Impel feet InformatIOn," AmerIcan Economtc Rcv!ew, vol 
71, no 3, pp 393-410 

The book begms With testable propOSItIOns about 
the pnce-quabty theorem of credIt markets m de
velopmg countnes Tlus theorem states that an m
crease m the rate of mteIest for the purpose of 
equatmg supply and demand IS lIkely to affect loan 
quahty by reducmg the probablhty of repayment I 

That IS, hIgh-quality borrowers Will seek c1edlt 
elsewhere or depart from the mal ket altogether, 
leavmg only borrowers who are more likely to de
fault on thelr ohligatlOns FUi thermore, high mter
est rates ale more hkely to att\8ct bO\lowers With 
risky projects and greater probabIlity of default To
gether, these effects Imply that the expected re
turns on loans do not fully compensate for 
mcreasmg the mterest rate The lesult must be 
credIt ratiOnIng among bon owers who are othel
wise mdIstmgUlshable to the lendel 

Floro and Yotopoulos use ANOVA and regressIOn 
technIques on a survey of 111 agricultural bor
rowers and lenders fIOm three provinces m the 
Phlhppmes to test these propOSItIOns TheIr results 
pomt out that both lenders and borrowers are het
erogeneous, that the formal terms of credit (mterest 
rates, collateral) do not necessarIly nse WIth the de
fault rate on loans, and that lenders from the for
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